The insect has an important role in agricultural sector, but mostly as pests. However, not all insect species in agroecosystem was considered harmful; some of them were natural enemies such as predator and parasitoids, and also pollinator and saprophagous insects (Untung, 2006) . The latter was the most beneficial insects to help in recycle organic material, as they feed on rotten or died plants, animal cadaver, feces, fallen leaves, died trunk and etc. (Borror, et al., 1992) . Ground surface beetle which belongs to the ordo of Coleoptera possesed these traits and play on important role as decomposer (Nitzu et al., 2008; Sari, 2014) .
The knowledge of insect role in an agroecosystem is highly required. It related to management strategies against insects, since a mistake in identifying and confirmation on the status of an insect in the ecosystem could affect the decision for its management. Omotemnus miniatocrinitus beetle was mentioned as pests on snakefruit farms (Tjahjadi, 1989) , although its larva was a feeder of decayed midrib of snakefruit (Abdurahim et al., 2014) .
Suitability of Omotemnus miniatocrinitus Life on Parts of Snakefruit Crop
The observation on the suitability of O. miniatocrinitus on parts of snakefruit was conducted using its fruit and midrib offal. The used fruit had around 60% ripeness; half of the fruit flesh and peel was removed and changed in every 7 days. The utilized midrib was chopped from the snakefruit crop and kept for 60 days before used. The midrib had it leaves removed, cut to fit in the container, and splitted out vertically. One obtained larva from the field was introduced into each 2 plastic container with 18×12 ×10 centimetres size, which one container will be filled with the half peeled snakefruit and the other one filled with the offal of snakefruit midrib. The larva was put between 2 parts of the splitted midrib. The midrib was watered if dried. Each treatment was repeated 30 times and development of insect larvae was observed. The growth conditions were maintained under temperature of 25ºC with humidity of 71−88%, while light and weight of consumed feed variable were neglected.
The development of O. miniatocrinitus larva occurred in the container that filled with offal of snakefruit midrib (Table 1) . Larva which on the fruit could not complete their life cycle; they were only able to grow up until the end of larva stage and could not develop any further. Initially, larva consumed the pulp and peel of snakefruit. Although they experienced moulting, their feeding activity declined, wrinkled and then died. Meanwhile, larvae which were introduced into offal of snakefruit midrib could complete their life cycle; larvae were able to develop to adult. Larvae established a veil formed from the midrib in which pupae stage occurred and then adult left from the veil.
Those results showed that the right part of snakefruit crop for the growth and development of O. miniatocrinitus larvae was the offal of snakefruit midrib. The consumed nutrition was required for enhancing the growth and development of insect larvae (Chapman, 1995; Nation, 2001) , nutrition content in plant depended on type of plant, plant parts, plant age and effect of weather season (Kogan, 1994) . Insects employed contact assessment in selection process of Vol. 21 No. 2 136 host plant, with the result of acceptance or refuse. The acceptance on host plant was the important decision due to the process would be continued with the feeding or egg placement, and it might affect on insect health and survival of their progenies (Schoonhoven et al., 2005) .
The establishment of Omotemnus miniatocrinitus Life on Normal and Injured Snakefruits
The observation on establishment of O. miniatocrinitus was carried out using normal and injured snakefruits for 14 days. Eight obtained adult from the field were introduced into 2 plastic container of 18×12×10 centimeters size, in which 4 normal and deliberately injured fruit had been respectively prepared, 4 adults each. Each treatment was repeated 30 times.
The survivability of O. miniatocrinitus on the injured fruit tended to be stable and its size larger than the ones were normal ( th day, the population of O. miniatocrinitus was inclined to be stable since physiological change happened in normal fruit, so that the fruit rotted. Such condition was preferred by O. miniatocrinitus as source of food. Food quality could influence the survival of the consuming insects. The insects would consume on suitable host although when they were placed on unpreferred or inappropriate host plant they were forced to feed or not eating at all since they did not have any choice (Chapman, 1995) .
Effect of Injury on Population of Omotemnus miniatocrinitus in Snakefruit Farms
The observation on the effect of injury the snakefruit flesh on population of O. miniatocrinitus were using completely randomized design (CRD) with injury as factor and normal snakefruit as control in either GAP-implemented or non GAP-implemented snakefruit farms. The ripeness of the used snakefruit was about 50%, with 5 farms as replication, so that there Table 3 ). The observation on the field showed that the prevalence of O. miniatocrinitus was higher on injured snakefruits than on normal ones. O. miniatocrinitus was found after 5 th until 13 th day after injury, whereas it was seen on normal snakefruit only after 13 th day (Figure 2 ). This indicated that O. miniatocrinitus was more interested on injured snakefruit. Sharp scales on the peel surface of snakefruit resulting O. miniatocrinitus in not prefering normal snakefruit. The prevalence of O. miniatocrinitus on normal snakefruit at 13 th day which did not have wound was presumed occurred due to the physiological change such as increasing ripeness of the snakefruit that attract those insects.
The insect preference in selecting host plant required a process with five stages, i.e. the finding of host habitat, the finding of host, host introduction, host acceptance, and host suitability. The first four steps were correlated with insect behavior prior to food; while the latter involved physiological process after food was digested which will determined the feed suitability for the growth and development of the insect (Chapman, 1995; Kogan, 1994) . The plants also naturally had a defence system to maintain themselves from the invasion of certain insect, such as the presence of trichomes and glandular trichomes which was potential to prevent the introduction of definite insects (Speight et al., 1999) . The morphological structures or plant tissue could affect the host plant selection. The presence of sharp scales on peel surface of snakefruit, hardness, and thickness of snakefruit might cause the avoidance behavior of insect. Such characteristics could be assumed as a function of plant defence (Schoonhoven et al., 2005) .
Omotemnus miniatocrinitus as Saprophagous Insects on Snakefruit Farms
Naturally, the adult of O. miniatocrinitus was found on wounded, over-ripe and rotten snakefruits when the larvae were found inside the offal of snakefuit midribs. Observation result revealed that the suitable part of snakefruit crop for the development of O. miniatocrinitus was the offal of snakefruit midrib; and the life suitability and population of O. miniatocrinitus were higher on injured snakefruit. Therefore, it could be concluded that O. miniatocrinitus was more playing a role as 
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